<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Agape Youth Welfare Centre, Wokha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Akimbo Society, Dimapur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Bethesda Youth Welfare Centre, Dimapur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. CAD Foundation, Dimapur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Care and Support Society, Mokokchung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Care Counseling Centre, Mokokchung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Charity Club Multipurpose Society, Wokha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Dimapur Network Positive People</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Eastern Nagaland Social Service Society, Kiphire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Eleuthorus Christian Society, Tuensang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Eureka Life Foundation, Phek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Evangeline Society, Zunheboto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Grace Society, Changtongya</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIST OF NON GOVERNMENTAL ORGANISATIONS

List of the Member NGOs of N-Naga DAO
(N-Naga DAO: Network of Nagaland Drugs and AIDS Organizations)
14. Guardian Angels, Dimapur
15. Gynysys Society
16. Impact Counseling Centre, Dimapur ICC
17. Inter Denominational Churches Care and Support IDCCS
18. International Border Area People Welfare Org. IBAPWO
19. Jerimmen Youth Society, Mokokchung
20. Kekhrie Foundation, Kohima KF
21. Kripa Foundation, Kohima
22. Living Hope Foundation, Dimapur
23. Mother’s Hope, Dimapur
24. Naga Mothers Association NMA
25. Nagaland Users Network, Kohima NUN
26. Nagaland Voluntary Health Association NVHA
27. Namzin Chame Child and Women Welfare Society NCC
28. NEDHIV, Dimapur, NEDHIV
29. New Life Ministry, Dimapur NLM
30. NNP+, Kohima NNP+
31. Philantrophist Social Welfare Society, Wokha
32. Positive People Foundation, PPF
33. Prodigals’ Home, Dimapur PH
34. Regional Rural Development Agency, Tuensang
35. Rengma Mothers’ Association RMA
36. Renth Youth Mission, Baghty, RYM
37. Rukizumi Welfare Society, Pfutsero
38. Rural Area Development Society, Heningkunglwa
39. Salvatus Christian Society, Zunheboto
40. Secieku Society, Chizami
41. Shalom Rehabilitation Centre, Dimapur
42. Shansham Organisation SO
43. Tribal Farmers Association, Jalukie TFA
44. Truth Triumph Mission, Chozuba TTM
45. Turning Point, Mon TP
46. Voice of Gospel, Chiephobozou VoG
47. Walo Organisation, Mon Walo
48. Welfare Club, Bhandari
49. Women Welfare Society, Wokha
50. World Vision of India, Dimapur
51. YARD, Kohima
52. Yingli Mission Society, Longleng YMS
53. Youth Action for Social Service YASS
54. Youth Aflame Society, Dimapur
55. Youth Alive Society, Dimapur YAS
56. Youth Mission, Kohima YM
57. Zunheboto Welfare Club

Source: N-Naga DAO

Others

- Elpis Home: A Community Care Centre for People Living with HIV/AIDS (PLHA) (Set up in 2008) - Dimapur
- Family Planning Association of India (Nagaland Branch, Kohima) - FPAI
- Chavara Home: A new hope centre Dimapur (To enhance the life of People Living With HIV/AIDS (PLHA)
- Kohima Users Network - KUN
- Mon Users Network - MUN
- Mon Forum for AIDS and Drugs - MFAD (Sponsored by World Vision)
- Users Collective, Dimapur